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MAX AKRKST1.D IX HAY CITY OX MII.IKVKIt EXPECTS TO WORK TO TAFT FOB AID
IT OM illl TO COAST.I'MQl'K CHAIK.K.

Admits He Backs Graft
Prosecution.

BUT HENEY GETS NO SAURY

Efforts of Calhoun to Win Him
Over Related.

RUEF'S INSIDIOUS OFFER

Would Canse General Strike to Kn-abl- e

Spreckels to Buy City-Bond-

Flatly Denies In-

sinuations of Rogers.

SAX PRAXCTSCO. May IS. Rudolph
Spreckels. millionaire, banker and re-
former, whose name has been blazed Into
the record of every day's proceedings
since the trial of Patrick Calhoun was
commenced more than Ave months ago.
had his Innings in court today. Through
a replete with sting-
ing references and insinuations, he sat
absolutely undisturbed, disclosing the in-
nermost secrets of the graft prosecu-
tion, reciting the substantial payments
he has made to Its officers and agents
and disclaiming utterly the motives Im-
puted to him by Earl Rogers, who con-4uct-

the inquiry.
Few Harsh Words Spoken.

The bitter altercations that have al-
ways followed the Injection of Mr.
Spreckels' name Into the trial had pro-par-

a crowded court room for a suc-
cession of angry disputes between the
opposing attorneys, but the examination
was virtually concluded with no breach
of decorum beyond a few brief ex-
changes. Assistant District Attorney K.
J. Heney. who had promised repeatedly
to permit the widest possible scope In

n. offered scarcely a
dozen objections throughout the day and
the inquiry soon developed into a duel
of wits between the witness and . his
interrogator.

A dozen times during the day Mr.
Spreckels took exception to statements
Included, in Mr. Rogers' questions and
flatly declared they were untrue. On sev-
eral occasions when Mr. Heney attempted
to Interfere, the witness volunteered his
reply and finished his answer without re-
gard to the protests of the prosecution.
Late In the day the
came to a temporary .stop and Mr.
Spreckels was excused unui tomorrow,
with the understanding that he would
produce in court his personal account
of the many thousands of dollars he had
expended In advancing the cause of graft
prosecution.

.Pays Hfney's Office Expenses.
Xo small degree of astonishment was

manifested "when jAr. Rogers, plunging
into the matter of the financial support
Mr. Spreckels has accorded the reform
movement. ascertained without the
slightest protest the details of these ex-
penditures.

The total. Mr. Spreckels said, he was
unable to remember, but he admitted
that he had paid the rent and expenses
of Mr. Heney s private law office for a
long time, and that these Items amounted
to between t'-0- and J600 a month. It was
admitted likewise, that Mr. Spreckels
had for a long period paid a consider-
able sum to Charles W. Cobb. Mr.
Heney's partner, and in pursuance of an
agreement made at the outset of the
prosecution. It was disclosed. Mr. spreck-
els was to pay to Mr. Cobb an additional
sum, estimated at 130.000. representing a
toalance and payable, as the witness said,
at his pleasure.

Heney Volunteered Serrlces.
"Did you make the arrangement where-

by Mr. Heney was not to receive any
salary for his services from the cityT"
was asked.

"Xo: I know that such was the case,
but I believe Mr. Heney personally vol-
unteered his services." said the witness.

"Have you paid Mr. Heney any money
except for office expenses?"

"I have not." said Mr. Spreckels. who
then admitted that he had undertaken to
continue paying these expenses for an
indefinite period.

In reply to another question, the wit-
ness said that he had requested District
Attorney William H. Langdon to appoint
Mr. Heney a member of his staff after
he had obtained from the prosecutor
an agreement to accept. Mr. Spreckels
added that he understood other citizens
had Joined in the request. Further, he
said, he had authorized Mr. Heney and
Assistant District Attorney John O'Gura
to employ additional counsel during one
stage of the investigation and they had
engaged Hiram Johnson, whom Mr.
Spreckels said he had paid for his ser-
vices.

"Is it not true ti.at the check given for
office expenses in April of this year
amounted to J1.1SH.15?" Mr. Rogers asked
Mr. Spreckels.

"I don't think any such payment was
made in a single mont, saia Mr.
Spreckels. "It was probably drawn to

i cover a period of two months."
Phelan Gave lO.000.

"Will you furnish us the names of
these subscribers to the prosecution fund
who did not ask that their names be
kept secret?" asked the cross-examine- r.

"Xot nnlcss I am forced to do so." was
the reply. "I will treat them all alike."

"Did James D. Phelan give' anything?"
jondudd on Pag 2- -

Ijksl Remnant of Property Turned
Over to AM to Fought

I.ibcl Suits.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May It. (Spe-
cial.) Ruined by lawsuits he started
against a newspaper In the recent re-
call campaign. Harper was
today obliged to turn over his home
to Horace H. Appel In part payment
of a big bl!i for legal fees. Mr. Appel
was unknown until he came to the
front with a sensational defense In a
murder case a few months ago; now
he is rich.

Harper retained him to prosecute
his libel suits against an afternoon
paper, which subsequently he with-
drew. He also retained
Gage. Ixador Dock Weller and other
leading lawyers. Their bills totalled
over 110.000. of which half goes to Mr.
Appel. The latter will keep the real
estate and the Harper home, turned
over by his client in part payment of
the fees.

"It is an excellent piece of property
and adjacent to my own home," said
Mr. Appel this afternoon. "The prop-
erty In that district Is bound to In-
crease In value, and I believe the In-

vestment to be a good one."

PORTLAND BOY IS HONORED

John Lave lie McAllen Elected Treas-
urer of Technique."

BOSTON. Mass.. May 1. (Special.)
John McAllen. of Portland. Or

s elected treasurer of the board of
management of Technique this after-
noon by the students of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

Technique Is the annual publication
of the Junior class of Boston "Tech.,"
and election to the board of manage-
ment is a sign no less of knoweldge
along technical lines than of popular-
ity with the other students..

Mr. McAllen Is a son of Dan McAllen,
of Portland, and is In his 19th year.
He is taking a mining engineering
course at Boston, and has already at-
tained considerable brilliance In his
studies, at the close of his first year
standing with six Cs and two passes to
his credit out of a total of eight sub-
jects taken. Previous honors in-

ferred on htm have been his election as
secretary of the Mining Engineering
Society. He graduated from Allen
Preparatory School, at Portland, with
high honors in mathematics.

ATTACK MADE ON WOMAN

Mrs. Ray Thinks Man Who Handled
Her Roughly Was Jap.

Mrs. C. Ray. who lives at the southeast
corner of Sixth and Columbia streets,
reported to the poHo last r.tht that she
had been attacked about o'clock, by an
unknown man at the corner of Seventh
and Columbia streets. The man sprung
out from behind a tree and threw hs
hands over her mouth to prevent an out-
cry and was proceeding to handle her
roughly when Mrs. Ray's sister-in-la-

who was a short distance behind her
wheeling a baby carriage, came near and
the miscreant took to his heels and
ran.

It wm so dark that Mrs. Ray could
not get a good look at the man. but
believes that from his stature and other
peculiarities of physique he was a Japa-
nese. He was drrpeed In a dark suit
and a black soft hat.

WOMAN PREVENTS WRECK

Stops Train From Running Into
Open Ditch Near Fx-h-

PENDLETOX, Or.. May 1 (Spe-
cial.) The presence of mind of Mrs.
Peter Toft, wife of a rancher living
near Echo, saved a freight train from
a wreck this morning.

A break In the Furnish ditch had car-
ried away a small portion of the track.
The break and the washout was dis-
covered bv Mrs. Toft 1ut as an extra
freight train from the East was ap-
proaching. Grabbing p a piece of
cloth the woman rushed upon the track
and signalled so frantically that the
engineer brought the train to a halt.
But for the woman's action a wreck
would have followed.

Passenger trains mere delayed for a
few hours by the washout, but the
track has now been repaired.

CHINESE COUPLE DIVORCED

Bride Think Husband Too Old and
Poor to Care For Her.

SAX FRANCISCO, May IS. A divorce
was granted today by Judge Van Nos-tran- d

to Mer.n Sing, a Chinese, from Lee
Shen Lena Sing, to whom he was married
in Oakland last July. The husband. In
his complaint, declared that his wife de-
serted him. leaving a note saying that he
was too old and did not have enough
money to afford hrr a suitable home.

TWO MILLION IN DIVIDEND

Central Trust Company of New York
Breaks AH Records.

NEW YORK. May IS. What is said to
be the largest dividend ever paid by a
New York trust company was declared
today at the meeting of the trustees of
the Central Trust Company, when a spe-

cial dividend of IXO a share,
in all, was made payable on June u.

Say M'Fatridge Favors
Whites, Not Reds.

RENT MONEY KEPT IN BANKS

Widows and Orphans Forced
to Live on Charity.

LAX MORALS ENCOURAGED

Scleral Indians Have More Than
One Squaw. Including; Arrnl't

Warmest Champion Bal-Iing- cr

Refuses Inquiry.

PENDLETON'. Or, May 1. (Spe-
cial.) Declaring that Agent A. E- -

has been more sealous In
looking after the Interests of white
renters than of the Indians, represen-
tatives of the three tribes now on the
Vmatllla reservation met In council
yesterday afternoon and wlredi to the
department at Washington their ap-
proval of Its action In removing Major
McKatrldge. The message was signed
by Cmaplne. chief of the Cayueea.
Amos Pond, chief of the L'matlllaa;
Poker Jim. one of the head men of the
Walla Walla, and James Kash Kash.
one of the leading Indians of the reser-
vation. The following la a copy of
the message sent:

Chiefs Approve Transfer.
Hon. Aetlns rammlHlow Valentine.

Washington. i. o. sir: Tour artlon of re-

lieving A. C MrritrlilK. from this saeney
Is approved by th t'sruse. Watte Walla
and I'matllta Indians of this ins ml..In cnunrll today. We know he la un-
favorable te the school and Iodises hare,
but favorable fe bankers and renters of
Inf1en lands. Ws oslr new assnt.

ftlgaed In behalf of ths eon nel I.
JAME FLASH KASH.
AMOS POND.
11I1PI.VE A.VO POKER Jtw.

In. explaining the above charges
these Indiana declare the reds on the
reservation have been convinced for
some time that the agent was promot-
ing the making of leases which were
more favorable to the white renters
than to the Indians for whom he was
supposed to act as guardian. They also
say the Indians have felt that pay-
ments of rent money have been held up
In order that banks In which the money
Is deposited might benefit thereby, and
that these suspicions have been
strengthened by the activity of the
renters and bankers In
behalf. They say that, while the best
posted of the Indians have been able
to get most of their money on demand,
the widows and orphans have been
compelled to depend upon the charity
of friends and relatives; the reason
given by the agent for the

of rent money In these rases
being that the heirship matters were
unsettled.

Allows Laxity of Morula.
According to the above Indians and

Rev. E-- J. Conner, the Indian preacher
(Concluded en Pof. 4 )

4v

Offerrd fake Certificate for WltLky
Supposed lo Ite In Wirrhosie,

and Made Money.

IjOS ANOKLKS. Cat.. May t. A.leged worthless certificates of an Imag-
inary whisky warehouse and a num-
ber of disgruntle ll.iuar dealers will
figure In the trial of Nathan lloemer.
who was arrested today In fan Fran.
CISCO.

lie la a whlaky salesman, and the
complaint nied charges him with hav-
ing obtained money under false pre-
tenses. According to the police. Roo-
mer's victims are numbered by the
score, and the loeawa mount Into the
thousands, lie la said to have "worked"
nearly every town In Southern Califor-
nia where a saloon la to be fuund. Ills
very low. prices proved Irresistible bslt.

The complaint sets forth II. at
staled ti'St the Pleasant Spring distil.
lry. New Tork. had a great nu.nmr
of whlaky of the Pleasant Spring Club
brand stored In a I'nlted Mates bonded
warehouse at Stanley. The liquor uss
offered at a bargain. lloemer traded
the warehouse certificates for cash, if
Is altered.

FORMALDEHYDE IN CARS

Spokane Takes Strenuous Methods te
Suppress fever Kpldetnle.

FPOKANF1 Ween.. May ! .Upe.
rial.) According to a statement mad
today by Dr. M- R. tirclvc. city health
offl.-e- r. one pint of formaldehyde will
be sprinkled In every streetcar every
night during this epedemlc of scarlet
fever.

"During pleasant weather the doors
and windows of the cars will remain
open. The management of the street-
car company haa agreed to enforce
these rules."

The young man In charge of the cir-
culating Ilbarary at Oraham'a big book
store wss taken sick with scarlet
fever and sent to the Isolation hospital.
The library was ordered closed kn med-
iately by the health board, and no more
books will be allowed to be put In cir-
culation.

TWO QUEENS MEN GUILTY

Jury Find Mine Promoter I'sed
Mall to Defraud Huyrrs.

KANSAS C1TT. Way I . rive de-

fendants charged with having used the
malls totlefrsud In connection with the
"Two Queens" mines In Artxona. were
found guilty by a Jury in the Kdral
Court today. The irontlcted men are
K. K. (torn. Prank II. Horn and John
F.- - Horn, brothers, and Raymond P.
May and S. II. Snyder.

K-- 8. Horn fainted when the verdict
waa read. The penalty may bo a fine
of f&0A or Imprisonment for It months,
or both. A motion for a new trial will
be argued tomorrow. .

TAFT TO MAKE TRIP SOUTH

President's First Stop to Be at Pe-

tersburg. Vs.

WASHINGTON. May It President
Taft boarded the private car niympia
tonight, preparatory to stanlua on a
trip to 111. South early tomorrow morn-
ing. His first stop will be at Peters-
burg. Vs.

Will Cause Close Vote
in Senate.

COALITION HAS BEEN MADE

Democrats and Progressive
Republicans Unite.

SUPPORT BAILEY'S PLAN

Car-uai-e on Solid Democratic- - Vote
and l or 17 Progressive-- A.

drloh Faction Claims 4i
Wedged Vote.

WASHINGTON. M.y n-T- ret t0er
WC be a sharp contest In theover t.'ie proposition to refer to l rvs Ju-
diciary committee I He amendment to the
tariff bill. Introduord by Ralley. provid-
ing for an Income tas. Is Indicated by a
eo:Wion of the Democrats and soma, of
the "progressive- - Repuhl'cans which

knoen today.
Close Vote. Keen Claiming Knougt.

The, vote wl!l be rl.. pronabiy the
closest that will occur In ts making of
the tariff bill. The Democratic strength
Is 21 votes, all pledged to support the
amendment. HaMey is counting upon 1

or IT Republican votes for the amend-
ment. Klfleea would be aufTllent If
the Democrats srould vote solid: y foe the
a mend men t.

On the other hand, the "conservative"
Republicans In chsrge of the tariff Mil
say they hare some Inroads upon
the progressive camp and that on the
question of referring the subject of aa
Income tas lo the J.ddary committee
for a report at the sit regular session
they already hate vol. pledged.

Compromise Is Arranged.
t"ntH reeer.tiy the I democrats and peo- -

nruourai.a were tar apart over
the form of the bill. Cummlne and Borah,
who were the chief Republican advocates
of an Income tax. favored a graduated
tea and opposed a tea on corporations
Ae they surrendered IhsM contentions In
order it get a vote. It was said today
that aa acreement wou'd be reached
upon the principal features of the Ha lay
bill.

The plan Is to provide for a fist ta efto or three per cent upon Indtvidua. and
corporate Incomea eboe s?nw la order
that there shall be no double taxation,
provision will he made for deductions

bere the tea upon corporation stocks
has been paid through the corporation
Itself.

SKXATK ItAISF.S riTl trtT DITT

Progress! ves favor Reduction In-

quiry Into Price Ordered.
WASHNOTON. May It -- After devot-

ing th greater part of the day's sesetou
to debate, the Ser.ste passe d upon a
number of important committee, anseod- -

livairlsset ea - S I

DO YOU THINK I NEED ANY OF THAT?

II --J: --rr"- '
tr--v TT . VT, X

fffrirrr; .tt: ..j

Machine In Da (rare Car Will Makr
(nnirmilua t rans Train

I'Oselble.

OMAHA. Nrh. May I -- .Spevl -- Dr.
Millener. the electnral wtaard of the l a.
on Iaclfic. is uorklng upon a wtretrsa
telephone evt-n- a that he hopre to have
llstal'.el utn all the line of lh llarrl-sna- a

jvtenr am front tHnahe. He has
been s1o carte blstw-- and baa thepeellmlrarle a band.

Copper Ire win be laid alor.c the
track and In lt. baccate car lll be a
high frequency machine with poster fur-
nished by the engine. This snlt agitate
the eotred Mist, and Instrumeota la th
general offices :ll gather thera. Py
sismala flashed along the l!n attention

l'. S attracted, after utilrh rontrf
saJion UI be res as on th ordinary
le!fh jnr,

RIOT NARROWLY AVERTED

Vancouver Police Hate Trouble
(JuirUag street Speaker.

iMOtrjl R c. May It -- A c.aehass ratrovlr avrttrd ton sn
street speaker, end a Mud of noltoe
Wv-ris- l bundra-- d prorM gathered at I be
corner of llasMtr.gs and Carroll streets
following t e announcement at a nnasa
meeting last atgt.t tat a free speech
meeting would bo held la denaace of th
police. The police ordered th croe-- to
5 lepers tonight, and JWra and hoot
resulted

Por a time It was feered a servua
rlaah would reeult es is crowd use
uorked up to a high pitch against the
police.

BOULDER CRASHES ON MAN

Heroic rather Throws Child Out of
Harm's Way and Meets Isealh--

RKNO. Nv.. May 1 -- Crushed t
death by a beu!!er H!e his S-- ear-ol- d
child, which he had he'.d In th arms.
ecred u as th fat that be-
fell Jam R. Caldwell, a rancher, near
Austin today.

t skjw.ii wee rra.'nrg a fence In front
of hi house, when a big boulder Btl the
mountain side became oend and
"spnea uoua upon him. H threw th
tnrsnt rrorn Mm. saving Its :f. The
rock crushed Csldr a: most to a Pu'P

The ansa's srtfo witnessed th accident
and It a feared sNe mill oe her reason.

SEE FIRST JRAIN MAY 20
Klamath rails People will ree

Train at Ady and Hide Hack.

rAU-ei- . Or, May Tt -- ..
rwir-Tl-is Itrst tram to con peigere Into KUmsth Palls by th railroadnow completed from Weed. iv. wW
reach Cere n the afternoon on Thursday
Mar Mary pop will ! beet
by boat at t A. M on that morning and
Intercetu the trstn at Aly station. 13
enilee smith of her, so aa to com n on
the intral train, the coming of Mrh,

ill mark the of a new era
In th Klemalh country.

JAPANESE STRIKE BROKEN

Supplanted by New Men and May He
Expelled.

HOND1.CI.V. May l -- The str.ke of
the Japanesat plantation lasorera Is

losing ground MoT strike,
breakers than roold S used at th plan,
tattone ofTerd lhensetes today and the
employers have decided to order the
striker either to return to urork or leav
th Honolulu and hu plantations. At
th r plantation three fourths of the
Japanese crew la stt:i at work awaiting
th answer to its for mote pay.

FAMED CHURCH IN DANGER

Stoma of (Moge Cathedral llrported
to He Crumbling.

COlVJNK. May I The architect of
th Cologne Cathedral has informed th
authorities that the condition of the
building le unsatisfactory, although
there le no Immediate danarer. Noi.aary repairs will cost manr minions.
Th architect aav the atone le crum-
bling rapid: r.

"WETS WIN IN STOCKTON
!

Democratic Ticket Carried In En-

tirely by I.arte Pluralities.

rrOCKTOV. Cat. May U-- H. R.
IVmocratlc randtdal for

Mayor, carried hi e;ir tlrket lo victory
In todays municipal election by Large
pluralities. funday closing of saloons
waa the lesu. th I etnocrs t Ic ticketbelrg supported by the "wets" At
present a Kunday-rloein- g ordinance la
In force.

GERALDINE NOT MARRYING

Singer Announce, She Haa .No Idea
of Wedjin. Anyone.

PARti. May It. Mies t;eraMm par.
rar. whe arrld her today from New
Tork. aavked the Associated Press to deny
thst sh Intended to marry Antonio

ocu. the tenor, or any hoc y elea.

Asks President to Talk
to Ballinger.

IN FAYOR OF CONSERVATION

Secretary Blocks Scheme to
Reserve Power Sites.

ANCIENT WAR IS REVIVED

New Secretary of Interior and Chief
lorr-l-rr lork Horn trter let-

ter's Pet Plans, and
Trouble la Result.

PRI:nUX NFtt g BITRtf. Wsh-Ir.gto- n.

May 11 lw fore t - Tsft ad-
ministration Is murb older the rrsl-dn- l

will b compelled lo adjust serleua
differences between Sorretsry Halllag-e- r

end Chief Forester llnrhaL inquestione of forestry and conservation
lhee two officials are very much at
odds, and nein.er Is wilileg le admit
that th other la correct. They were
ur.ab' to wt-r- k In harmony whan Mr.
hslllbgr wa imtnlwlnnr of th
Ceneral I and t ff lee. and they have
not worked together since Mr. Bel-
linger became Lead of the Interior De-
partment.

The unlortunaie situation that ex-

ists I the more difficult la adjust be-
cause of the feet that Mr. Pi nc hot Is
In the Department of Agriculture and
not under the Jurisdiction of th fWe-rels- ry

of Ihe Interior. Two depart-
ments rf the government being In sett-ou- s

eonf:l.-t- . tn president 1 th only
arbiter, and In t:. Interet of har-
mony la hi administration he must
take cognisance of the friction betaeea
ItaUllnger and Ptnchot.

Trouble Over Powers-lira- .

Soon after the Ten administration
got until full strata. Pine hot and
Saltlnger lacked borne over m outioa
of conserving power sites en the pub-u- o

dumaia. over a mi: lion aree of
land bad been withdrawn from entry
by Secretary tiarflrld. oa Plnchot
recommendation, to prevent the monopo-
lisation of water powers la various Vt-r- u

states, t aa eaplalnsd.
Wben Secretary Ha'linger looked Into

three snettera. h found that I here, mas
ao law Justifying the GotTrnitistit In pe --

manentiy 'holdirg pousr sl'-e- for
aa bad been th Intention of th Con-

servation Commission, end b alee br hI

that there uaa no justification for slid,
holding from entry hundreds of thou-
sands of acres that bed no connection
with rower s:is, aasuu.lrg eurh sites
ealsted. H thsretote canceled aem of

tcsar)44 ee rws k I
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